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Fisher Offers
St. John Fisher College will
give a $2,000 scholarship for
excellence in mathematics, as
eyidenced in a competitive
examination, 9 a.m. to noon,
Saturday, Jan. 30: in the
Fisher Science Building, room
141.

licant;s
not limited < to applii
planning to major in
mathematics. The stipulations
attached to the-award are
completion of one- advanosd
mathematics course during
the first _year and maintenance
of a minimum 3.00 average
for award renewal." *

The examination is open to
students of the "greater
Students Interested in
Rochester area with good
skills in mathematics who applying for the scholarship
have a composite score of at- are asked to contact: their
least 1.000 on the SAT and guidance counselors or
will be entering college as mathematics teachers, who in
iurn will register them for the
freshrrTen in September.
examination. The recipient of
The award, $500 a year, the award will be announced
renewable for four years. Tsr by Feb. 15. .

It's Official —
They're Outstanding

Photos by Terrance J. Brennan *>

Joan Ruflin, a senior at autobiographical essay, and
Cardinal Mooney High delivered a prepared speech on
School, was named Out- the topic: "The Future
standing Teenage Young (Belongs to Those Who Look
Personjfor 1982 by the Greece a r Grange and See OpJaycees on Jan. 17 at the portunity." AH participants
Airport Marriott Hotel. "She received a certificate of acreceived a $50 Savings Bond:
complishment from the
Greece Jaycees.
-?•,
Stephen Gawley, also a
Cardinal Mooney senior, was
runner-up.Later this month, Joan will
compete in regional cam. Students from Greece and petition. The winner will go
Hilton high schools competed. on to state competition to be
Each participant submitted an held at Liverpool in February.

Juniors
Receive
Class Rings
Auxiliary Bishop Dennis
W. Hickey, above left, was
on hand at St. Agnes High
School last Thursday for
the annual liturgy blessing
the junior class rings.
Above, principal Sister
-Anne Guerin presents
Jennifer White with her
ring. Left, members of the
junior class light candles at
the end of the program.

Winner

A Day of Judgment
'
Coming for Student Artists
Sibley's is celebrating its
4Gth anniversary for sponsoring the Scholastic Art
Awards Show. This gear's
exhibit, which contains over
1,200 pieces of art submitted
by students from 125 schools
in a 10-county region, will be
held in Sibley's on the fourth
floor of the downtown store.
Award winners will be announced at a'ceremony in the
gallery at 11:15 a.m.. on
Saturday. Feb. 6. A list of
winners will be available
Friday. Feb. 5.
Fifteen judges from area
colleges,, art galleries, studios
and corporations will select
the prize winners. The 120
finalists who will be chosen as
blue ribbon winners will
-receive a Gold* Key Award
and their work will be sent to
national competition in Slew
York City.

Award sponsored by the
Women's Council of the
Memorial Art Gallery. In
addition, senior portfolios in
both art and photography will
be selected to compete,
nationally for college
scholarships.
The Scholastic Art Awards .
program was established 55
years ago for the purpose of
recognizing and encouraging
achievement by young artists.

* - . r r-f-w1*

It is sponsored by Scholastic,
Inc.. publishers of classroom
magazines and instructional
materials..
This year's show, which
represents schools in the
Central Western New York
region, will be open to the
public during Sibley's regular
store hours, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and
|0> a.m. to 5 p.m., on
Saturday.

Behind Every Team
There Is a Manager

The job of manager for a
sports team many times goes
unnoticed. The student
managers .at Aquinas are
proud of what they do. and,
know that in their own way
they are contributing to the
sports program.
Many people are unaware
of what duties are included, in
the job. The.managers. besides .
Other regional awards keeping score, recording team
include: Best of Show, senior statistics, and keeping track of
(grades 10-12) and junior the - equipment, also prepare
(grades 7-9) categories, theathletes for-each game.
Mike Cerame. basketball
sponsored by the Women's
Educational and Industrial team manager, tapes player
Union; awards-sponsored by ankles on game days. Mike is
Hallmark, "Armstrong .and in his third year of managing
S'trathmore Corporations; and is also a trainer or? the
kodak's Medallion of Ex- football team. He's well
cellence for Photography; plus acquainted- with basketball
awards for weaving, crafts, because he played the game in
jewelry; and. a special HQnprs,. {he CYO league. .
. . ' » . » # P » a

Michelle Janicki, a senior
at St, Agnes High School, was
the recipient of the Winner's
Circle $5 for the week of Jan.
13.
.

Mike works, at managing
the team because 'Tm
thinking of becoming, an
athletic trainer," he said. His
interest- in that; field started
through Joe Lester, a teacher
who encouraged Mike-"While
he helped him with vthe
football team. Last summer
Mike worked at Red ;Wirig
stadium as the visiting team's
bat boy and ' had tlte opportunity to talk with, other
trainers.
. Another student manager is
junior Jeff Bierwofth who
helps;, manage ^the hockey
team. Jeff has had his own
share of hockey experience
whichfnakejs hisjobeasier;Submiiredby
David Wenner

Brother Francis Ellis, CSC, principal, congratulates
Joan and Stephen. —

w
Kathy Przybycien. of St.
Agnes High School has been
honored with two prestigious
awards since the beginning of
her senior year. : • .

topher b.y;theNew York Farm
|Bureau which Was, based o n
service to the4' agricultunil
community, her high school,
amliher participation.in other
organizations. KathyV pas t
experience - i h ^ H ^ r / ^
plqreft Dairy llp^Wrarte^ir 4
adkjfyifarmar^maintenar^
ahtt'caKFltof ties .•mitP'Wk
won her this Farm Bui
Award of Monroe County foT
Good Citizenship

X"
The first award was
presented to her pyj?HtheDaughters of the American
Revolution. This organization
asks seniors to choose one of
their classmates
who
maintains America's. ideals
and its heritage. Kathy. who
was chosen as a representative
from St. Agnes, competed
with 38 local high school
students in a, comprehensive
written exani.
,x,^~- v:
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-The test consisted o f an
autobiographical efsay and
one on how America's ideals,
and heritage' can be maintained. On Oct. ,6 the°cbnV
testants were dirtner guests of
: Kathy received "a pirt aftd a
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KATHY PRZYBYCIEN
certificate She also met with
the other students and talked
about about themselves the
compettion and their con
cerns \for the Rochester
community
. ,The other award wargiven6

Kathy is a panshoner- at Si
Vincent de Paul parish n
ChuTchvilIe She is active a
the school's radio statioi
WTNT as, co-president and
treasurer and is a member cf
the National Honor; Societj
Her plans after graduation
include working and''then
attending Cornell University
or Alfred Tehcnical tojstudy
agricultural management
&Amittedky '_ * , "-•
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